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Presentation Notes
16:30 – 18:00   Panel: Understanding Violence against Children: Data, Meaning and Action    Venue: UrcaChair: Catherine Maternowska Collective effect of sexual, physical and emotional violence before age 18 on health outcomes in young adults in Kenya, Violence against Children Survey Howard Kress, K.H. Nguyen, S.R. Kegler, L. Chiang Findings on the drivers of violence against children from the PhilippinesFaye Alma Balanon, UNICEF Philippines Country Office and partners Cross-country study on risk factors for childhood violence and factors associated with help-seeking: evidence from VACS in Cambodia, Haiti, Kenya, Malawi, Nigeria and TanzaniaT. Palermo, A. Pereira, N. Neijhoft,  R. Buluma, I. Fatoumata Kaloga, R. Harvey, A. Islam, T. Kheam, M. Kitembe, B. Lund-Henriksen, N. Maksud, M.C. Maternowska, A. Potts, C. Rottanak, M. Shawa, Amber Peterman Who perpetrates violence against children? A global systematic analysis of age and sex specific dataKaren Devries, L. Knight, M. Petzold, K.R. Gannett, L. Maxwell, A. Williams, C. Cappa, K.L. Chan, C. García-Moreno, N. Hollis, H. Kress, A. Peterman, S.D. Walsh, S. Kisor, A. Guedes, S. Bott, B. Butron, C. Watts, N. Abrahams Using data to drive change: the multi-county study on the drivers of violence affecting childrenM.C. Maternowska, Alina Potts, D. Fry, Istituto degli Innocenti, UNICEF Peru Country Office and partners,  UNICEF Zimbabwe Country Office and partners, UNICEF Viet Nam Country Office and partners Alina Potts will present an overview of Stage 1 of the Multi-Country Study on the Drivers of Violence Affecting Children, focusing on lessons learned and uptake resulting from a process-driven approach to working with national governments around prevention of sexual, physical, and emotional violence; and how this has led to new collaborations ("Understanding Pathways" with Save the Children) and applications (in humanitarian settings).



The Multi Country on the Drivers of Violence
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Wanted to help CP as a field to THINK MORE SYSTEMATICALLY. REACT  vs RESPOND: take a breath and step back from the situation to understand, so we broke down the process into steps of action.                                                                                     



Categories and Frameworks

Places
Socio-Ecological Model

Age & Gender  

Types 

Drivers

Risk + 
Protective 
Factors
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This is where we realized little would be linear. . .



The Process 
2014:  Built Infrastructure 

UNICEF 
Global Advisory Board
Academic partner UoE
ROs & COs: Reps/Dep Reps 

National level
• Vetted and interviewed 

national research teams
• Established lead Ministry
• Suggested committees

Listened rather than dictated 
what might be harming 
children—human-centered 
design

2015:  Data analysis 

National level 
• Secondary analysis: 10 

nationally representative  
data sets—all ‘recycled’ 

• Systematic review: 500+ 
articles including in native 
languages 

• Interventions mapping: fewer 
than 10 evaluated 

Understanding violence has to be 
a nationally-driven process  
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Peru: Data that Drives Change

DATA
• Moved out of hiding—grappled with their own national issues
• Analyzed in Peru (with GSO)-statistical refresher courses 

provided in-situ and via web 
• Reviewed nearly 400 existing studies (Catolica U)
• Triangulated necessitating relevant Ministries around the table

RESEARCH 
• Established a new BoV study with the Ministry of Finance: to 

convince the public

ACTION 
• Responded to Parliament—Corporal Punishment Law was up for 

review 
– Provided the data synthesis THE LAW PASSED!
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So what did this nationally-based, human-centred design do differently? We’ll share the case study of Peru. Moving date from hiding: Inter-ministerial regional meeting early 2014Analyzed in Peru: complemented with Young LivesReviewed: PhD dissertations and Masters theses & nationally led peer review publicationsWe summarize how a similar process of coming out from hiding happened in Zimbabwe -- HANDOUT Research Uptake Briefeviewe



Inputs Activities Outputs Outcomes Impact

Inputs Activities Outcomes Impact Outputs

Research as an Intervention: 
Outcomes and Impact before Outputs
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UNICEF: Real time feedback—regular meetings, UNICEF office demand driven environment CPDs  constantly being fed into the process. Gov’t: Immense confidence about how to articulate the challenges around violence—starts moving policy and practice before the ‘research’ is done. 



2014-2016 Research Uptake & Capacity 
Building

Italy Zimbabwe Viet Nam Peru

    

$$    

  

20 data scientists  4 ministries (lead)
 8 social scientists           ~20 ministries (joining)



IDI WUA, 
ACPDT

VASS, IFS PUCP, 
GRADE

UoE    – UoO
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Book=  Informed National Action Plans for childrenMoney = Allocated gov’t funding for violence prevention research (*Ethiopia = other donors) – ranges from ~$20,000 (Italy) to $250,000 (Viet Nam). ***Never before have gov’t child protection budgets line-itemed violence prevention = represents shift.Scales = Passed new laws (Peru – laws on corporal punishment, Viet Nam - decree on CP that was stimulated by violence data)Lightbulb= Capacity built: 28 national researchers (20 demographers + statisticians w/in ministries on secondary data analysis + 8 social scientists on secondary lit review) and 6 ministriesWorld = Built new N/S collaboration   North: UoE (Univ of Edinburgh), UoO (Univ of Oxford), UCL/IoE (Univ College London/Institute of Education), U Penn  (Univ of Pennsylvania)   South: IDI (Istituto degli Innocenti), WUA (Women’s University of Africa), ACPDT (African Community Publishing & Development Trust), VASS (Vietnam Academy of Social Sciences), IFS (Institute of family studies in Vietnam), PUCP (Pontifica Catolica University in Peru), GRADE  (Group de Analisis para el Desarollo)SO WHAT ELSE HAPPENED BESIDES THIS RICH NATIONAL LEVEL OWNERSHIP? 



2014-2017: 
What’s Trending in Violence Prevention? 
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LACRO: Ecuador, Venezuela, Brazil, El Salvador, Honduras, Chile and Mexico, Haiti and JamaicaWCARO: Ivory Coast, SenegalESARO: Nambia, Lesotho Uganda, Burundi, Malawi CEIS: Montenegro, AzerbaijanEAPRO: Nepal, Cambodia MENA: Jordan



Milestone event in Bangkok, April 2017

Draft ToCs for priority areas of VAC
Draft applied research concept notes
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This has led to new collaborations ("Understanding Pathways" with Save the Children) and applications (in humanitarian settings).UP:Save the Children and their Pathways to Change BREAKTHROUGH & commitment UNICEF ToC (on your table) & commitmentAcademic and university partners their measurement skills Government representation: Zimbabwe and Viet NamMakers of research, policy and practice for VAC—this is a huge opportunity to talk to and learn with and from each other 



Aims

Enhance capacity to 
measure, document, & 

prevent household 
violence in emergency 

settings

Encourage holistic 
approach to research 

and intervention 
delivery between GBV 
and Child Protection 

sectors

Transforming Households: Reducing Incidence 
of Violence in Emergencies (THRIVE)

UNICEF (HQ/Innocenti) & CPC Learning Network

Builds on design and shared learning from the 
Multi-Country Study on the Drivers of Violence Affecting Children
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In humanitarian settings, the effects of interpersonal violence in the household are masked by violence committed by armed groupsApproaches to service delivery and learning are fragmented across GBV and CP sectorsReview aims.Updates: Lit review published on CPC website and our ResearchGate page, risk factor review in publication, pilot completed in Colombia and underway in Haiti. Much to discuss at SVRI 2019!  Transition [pause]: MCS did have outputs—42 to be exact. Most nationally authored and all of high quality. Extra info (won’t say):The overarching aims of the project are to enhance the capacity of the humanitarian community to measure, document, and prevent household violence in emergency settings, as well as to promote a holistic approach to research and intervention delivery that best combines the efforts of the gender-based violence and child protection sectors.Collaboration between CPC Learning Network and UNICEF HQ/ UNICEF InnocentiCPC: technical lead for researchUNICEF HQ: operational lead for implementation and coordinationUNICEF Innocenti: general advising, learning from Multi-Country Study on the Drivers of Violence Affecting ChildrenFinancial support from USAID/OFDA for Phase I and IISpecific deliverables planned for THRIVE include the building of an evidence base to describe drivers of household violence in emergencies, effective interventions currently in use to address household violence; the development of measurement tools to document drivers and evaluate intervention programs; and to create a grounded Theory of Change to be disseminated to the humanitarian community.



Process versus Products: Both = Better
Human centered design 
approach  stability 

• Built trust and rapport   
• Survived 5 changes of Gov’t
• Created new alliances 

National ownership 
national accountability

• Respected ‘data sovereignty’
• Trained  and analyzed on national 

soil 

Using Data to Drive 
Change
• Rapid response & feedback
• National platform for publications
• Solutions approach (them) vs a 

problem approach (us)



Thank you

For more: https://www.unicef-irc.org/research/274/



Discussion

• Creating ‘space’: violence prevention as 
inviting key stakeholders into a “process of 
discovery” (quoting Lori Heise, LSHTM)

• ‘Decolonizing’ the research process
• Centering a power and gender analysis, 

including of ourselves and our processes
• Sharing and learning from failures as well as 

successes
– We need to do better in maintaining an assets 

approach rather than focusing on deficits.
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